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Re: Case #6227957 - [DNQ##148377##] Invalid Administrative Contact

ycec_lzm@yahoo..../寄件箱

Heng Jie Lin <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk>
收件人： support@exabytes.sg, dnq@sgnic.sg, Domain - Exabytes <domain@exabytes.sg>
副本： culture.hj@hotmail.com, xiaojun_17@hotmail.com, linhengjie@rocketmail.com,
ycec_lzm@qq.com

20/4 下午7:09

Hi
Support, Domain,：
SGNIC 的不満通知只针对"暫時的容納的管理者"包括之前的En.com.sg 为共同管理者, 只须你们去改正, 或SGNIC也将直 接指定Exabytes.SG -你们为唯一的管理者, 本人也
已同意!
因此, 本人根本无须去贵网页更正是否新加坡人或组织!
另, 如本人无知去贵网页更正, 中港买下的网络间谍马上会去窜改让你们去提交, 再让SGNIC有机会下令停用ycec.sg, 而且, 在 SGNIC 登记只有本人新加坡人身份证号码一项
而已, 本人有那么愚蠢吗？
敬请保证 ycec.sg 的正常指向吧！
Ycec.sg
Master
2021-4-20
Domain - Exabytes (<domain@exabytes.sg>) 在 2021年4月20日星期二 下午05:25:52 [GMT+8] 寫道：

Dear Mr. Lin,
Thank you for your email.
I hope for your understanding the domain admin details updates is not related to the hosting/ DNS pointing.
Understand that the domain name- ycec.sg is transferred to Exabytes and renewed. Exabytes as the domain registrar, we have the responsibility to ensure that the
domain name that managed by us is owned by a valid admin contact.
As per SGNIC email earlier, the current administrative name "TEMPORARY HOLDING ADMINISTRATOR" is not acceptable. The administrative contact needs to be
updated to a real organization or individual.
Therefore, please provide us the details below for domain details update purpose.
SingPass Name:
SingPass ID: Pls update in Client Area under NRIC No: https://billing.exabytes.sg/mypanel/clientarea.php?action=domaindetails&id=68117
Address (Singapore's Address):
Phone Number (e.g : +65.89966788):
Email:
Thank you so much for your cooperation.
-If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us. Thank You!
Best Regards,
Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG - Domains
---------------------------Case ID: #6227957
---------------------------On Tue, 20 Apr at 12:03 PM , Zhen-Man, Lin <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk> wrote:
Hi
Domain, support：
Because my ycec.sg domail now already to point normal with the data have not to change, and the SGNIC have not to be aimed at my identity to inform have an
objection, so I need not in to your webpage to renew and already inform you on 2021-4-16 or behind can to see!
And the SGNIC have to email for me with attachments for you, the SGNIC only to query before your renew that to have nothing to do with my identity, and I already reply
SGNIC still can to see at behind!
Therefore, I need not in to your webpage to renew my identity data, thanks!
Ycec.sg
Master
2021-4-16

Dear
Dnq:
Thanks your inform, and before I already to know this case, but now my ycec.sg ID to point my hosting very normal!
If you formal to appointed EXABYTES to act the administrative contact, please inform me!
Thank you!
Ycec.sg
Master
2021.4.19

Hi
support：
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本人的 ycec.sg ID 服务已正常指向, 以及SGNIC並无针对本人的登记有异议!
因此, 你们不应要求本人进入你们的网页更新！
Ycec.sg
Master
2021-4-16
Domain - Exabytes (<domain@exabytes.sg>) 在 2021年4月20日星期二 上午10:58:16 [GMT+8] 寫道：

Dear Mr. Lin,
Greetings!
Please provide us the details below for domain details update accordingly. The domain name needed to be hold by the current domain owner with details updated.
Shall YCEC.SG is a domain name that hold by a Singaporean or Singapore organization, please provide us the details accordingly.
SingPass Name:
SingPass ID: Pls update in Client Area under NRIC No: https://billing.exabytes.sg/mypanel/clientarea.php?action=domaindetails&id=68117
(Optional) Company Registration No:
(Optional) Company Name:
Address (Singapore's Address):
Phone Number (e.g : +65.89966788):
Email:
Thank you so much for your corporation.
-If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us. Thank You!
Best Regards,
Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG - Domains
---------------------------Case ID: #6227957
---------------------------On Mon, 19 Apr at 5:49 PM , DNQ <dnq@sgnic.sg> wrote:
Dear Mr Lin Zhen Man
We note that EXABYTES NETWORK (SINGAPORE) PTE LTD ("EXABYTES"), who is the registrar managing your domain name has made several attempts to contact
you to update the administrative contact for the domain name "ycec.sg".
From our records, the administrative contact contains invalid/inaccurate information. Please note that the administrative name "TEMPORARY HOLDING
ADMINISTRATOR" is not acceptable. The administrative contact needs to be updated to a real organization or individual.
We have copied EXABYTES in this email. They can be appointed to act as the administrative contact for you as well. Please inform EXABYTES if you are changing the
administrative contact to someone of your preference or wish to appoint them as the administrative contact.
Thank you.
Best regards
Elysa Cheng (Ms)
Asst. Executive | Tel:(65) 6659-2534 | Email: dnq@sgnic.sg
Singapore Network Information Centre (SGNIC) Pte Ltd
10 Pasir Panjang Road, #03-01 Mapletree Business City, Singapore 117438
Find out how we safeguard your NRIC or other national identification number .
NOTICE: This e-mail (including any attachments) may contain confidential or legally privileged information.Any unauthorised use, retention, reproduction or disclosure is
prohibited and may attract civil and criminal penalties. If this e-mail has been sent to you in error, please delete it and notify us immediately.
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